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From: Listserv MEMBERS & ADMINS <PGEXECANDADMINS-L@LISTSERV.UTORONTO.CA> on behalf of
Glen ADPGME <adpgme@utoronto.ca>
Reply-To: Glen ADPGME <adpgme@utoronto.ca>
Date: Monday, January 4, 2021 at 1:16 PM
To: Listserv MEMBERS & ADMINS <PGEXECANDADMINS-L@LISTSERV.UTORONTO.CA>
Subject: Vaccina*on Roll-Out for Health Professional Learners

The following message is sent on behalf of Dr. Patricia Houston, Vice Dean, Medical EducaLon; and
Dr. Glen Bandiera, Associate Dean, Postgraduate Medical EducaLon

To: MD Clerkship Students and PG Trainees
cc: MD Program Educa*on Leaders, Residency Program Directors, Fellowship Directors, Program
Administrators, FM Site Directors, Vice Chairs Educa*on, PG Exec

Dear MD Clerkship and PG Trainees,

We are encouraged by the accelera*on of the vaccine roll-out across the province and in Toronto, but
know there is a great deal of anxiety around the priori*za*on, logis*cs and *ming of the rollout -
which is being done through the individual hospitals by Ministry direc*ve. The hospitals are
commiaed to vaccina*ng health professional learners as part of their vaccina*on roll out plans. We
are ac*vely working with hospital partners to establish the exact process of distribu*on and we wish
to assure you that we are all commiaed to ensuring that health professional learners are reliably and
systemaLcally included in the vaccinaLon plans, regardless of rotaLon schedule. We appreciate your
tolerance during the ini*al pilot work aimed to test out distribu*on logis*cs and avoid wastage of any
doses, which resulted in the loaery system and variable distribu*on in the aaempts to maximize usage
rates. As capacity and dose availability increase, we an*cipate that the impact of the loaery system
will diminish and new processes will be put into place to maximize the distribu*on and *meliness of
vaccina*ons.
 
We will be working with MD educa*on leaders, Postgraduate Medical Educa*on program and
fellowship directors and site leads to develop a system that ensures no trainee is leb behind, and that
risk drives ini*al alloca*on decisions. In the mean*me, we ask for your pa*ence and aaen*on to three
key requests:

1. Please con*nue to follow instruc*ons at your local sites, including when to enter wai*ng lists or 
loaery systems,

2. Do not enter a wait list or loaery unless explicitly asked to do so by the local organizers and do
not share invita*ons, and

3. Do not enter more than one loaery system or at more than one hospital, this creates significant
administra*ve work and undermines the equity of access principles that are important in geeng
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us all through this important next phase.
 
We are all hoping for a beaer 2021 but also understand that the next months will con*nue to be trying
and turbulent.   We want to support all of your needs - the Office of Health Professions Student Affairs
or Postgraduate Wellness, as well as your program leadership are commiaed to your wellbeing and
health.

Sincerely,
 
Patricia Houston MD, MEd, FRCPC
Professor and Vice Dean, Medical Educa*on
Temerty Faculty of Medicine, University of Toronto
 
Glen Bandiera BASc(Engin.), MD, MEd, FRCPC
Professor & Associate Dean, Postgraduate Medical Educa*on
Temerty Faculty of Medicine, University of Toronto
 
Get the most recent updates from the Temerty Faculty of Medicine on COVID19

https://medicine.utoronto.ca/news/coronavirus-your-safety-and-responsibility

